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GOBFTRI,,"S FA US T.

MO1NG( tbc distinguisbed
wvritcrs of modern tinies

kthere is none, perhaps,
whose %vorks have met with

4sucb v.arying criticismns as
hoeof Goethe, in bis own

SGermnany, howevcr, tbe opposi-
tion lias never numhbered men of the
forcinost rank, and consequently the bat-
tic lias longy been clevided in his favor.
France bias ahiiost fromi the start ranged
herseif arnong bis enthusiastic adinirers.
England lias Iongest bield aloof, and des-
pite the efforts of Carlyle and MN-aithew
Arnold, neither lier general reading, public
for tbe critical world bave, as yet, been
oained over to an unqualified admission
of bis wortb. But, howvever conflicting
the views of mnen may have been concern-
ing the general character of Goetbe's
poetry, with regard to, bis Faust the ver-
dict is almost unanimious, that it is one of
the grandest creations of the genius of
Man.

The bistorical basis of the Faust-legend
has long, been a niatter of dispute, somte
critics going so far as to, pronounce it
entirely mythical, arguing, that tbe wild
vagaries of sorccry and necronrcy with
wbich tbe original story is intermiing led
adinits of no otber interpretation. But
the investigation 'vbich the -publication
of Goethe's draina set on foot, pro-
duced sufficient docunentary evidence to
place the historical charactcr of Doctor
Faustus beyond aIl doubt. This mysteri-
ous personage, who lived about the end
of the i5th centtury, hesides being a
physician of great celebrity, sens to
have acquired even greater faine as a
grand-master of tbe occult arts, wbiicbi
occupied so large a space in the iterest
of those credulous ages, and attractcd
rnany of the î-nost cultured. and daring
rninds of the time. Their adepts were
especially numerous amiong those wblo
had caugbit the spirit of innovation that
floated in thc air, and wvcre prone to,
throw off the tiimne-bionorcd restraints
wvhich religion and social custoi had
placed upon buman conducr.

Faust, wvho belonged to this latter cLass,

gained special notoriety. hy the extraiordi-
nary claim lie puit forth of liaving ob-
tained control over one of thedenizensof
the spirit %orld, wh'o, under tbe naine of'
Mvepistophleles, acc'oîpanied himi on bis
erratic course, ilinistering to bis every
whini andl fancy, and even supplving imii
the mneans for satisfy'ing bis lowý, sensual
propensities. It w-as tbrougb lus agency
tlîat Flaust was enabled to' conjure Up,
fromn the realms below, the shade of Helen,
of 'Irojan faine, who-it wvas seriouisly
asserted by bis conitemiporaries--appecared
to hiîn in a tangib)le, substantial form,
clothed with that înatchles;s beauty of old,
and lived witb lîiîn iii unballowved wed-
lock until tbe expiration of lus career
upon earth. For, in accordance witb a
compact made with Mephistophieles, the
incarnate spirit of evil, Faust's earthly
course was to run towards an auvful con-
sumîination. For twenty-five years, lie
w-as to enjoy aIl that can please the beart
and delighit the fancy. Every 'commnand
of bis was te be obey2d, every desire to
be satisfied by tbe ministrations of tic
Evil One. But at tbe end of that period
the Prince of 1)arkness was to arise before
himi no longer bis slave but luis master,
and on the strengtb of a contract signed
with Faust's own blood, lie w-as to take
possession of bis soul and 'lrag it to
everlasting perdition. And tlîis; latter
catastrophe, the story tells us, did actuall),
take place on the sumtmit, of Mount
B3roken, the traditional pandemioniumn of
Gerînan folklore. Thither, amid the
weird surrounidingcs of a wvil d and rugged
nature, rendered still more horrible by a
fuît attendance of its uncanny inhabitants,
Faust, iii the agony of despair, is draggcd
by bis dread foe, at the solenin hour of
înidnight, and amnid the shouts of derision
of thc fuendisbi host about imn, bis sou]
descends to its fearful doorn.

That the idea emnbodied in the Faust-
legend is a hig hly poctical one, is evi-
denced by the fact, that it bas been trcatedi
with varied success, by différent writcrs
in almiost cvery Buropean tongue, both
before and after Goethe. Tbe nîost
notable productions, liowever, besi de that
of thie German poet, are the musical
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